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Actonb e"Dct- Workm.cn 's C'ompenusation for In-
Juirîis Acet-E.r'tra-territorial Effict-Law of Do-micileuif
Partics, -Actf or OmissÎin not Jns.tifiab1e in Quebc 9 Edwv.
VII, ch. 66 (Q.)-Fidigs of Juy- udy's Charge-

Damas-Quntum&Cs.2, 14, 15, (,f Qu ber StahtU-

Appeal 1)'y the defendants f rom the judginent of KELLY, J.,
o.W.N. 1212.

The action wa-s brought in Ontario by a inillwriight formerly
bulk *bv the dlefendants, an Ontario corpora;tîin, in the work

f buIildling a mili i a place in the Province of Quvbee, to re-
nvter daimages f'or injuries sustained while %or-kîing ig, as
legedl, to the negligence of the defendants, or sioxe oue iin their
rnploýymeflt.

The actioni was tried with a jury, and the trial resflul 'in a
srdict for the plaintiff for $1,500 o hc u h ra
tidge directedl thiat judgrnent should he enitered withi costs.

The appeal wasi heard by TALRN .A., ItIDDEL, SrnE

ANiD, aUXd LEITCH, VJ.
R. S, Robertson, for the dlefendants.
J. Huilliard, K.C., for the plaintiff.

-Ti) fr reported in the Outarîo L'aw Reports.

-~ O.WN.
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RIDDELL, d.:- . . . The law respecting wron
in another country, remedy for which is sought in
been more than once authoritatively laid down.

[Reference to Phillips v. Eyre (1870), L.R. (
Carr v. Fracis Times & Co., [19021 A.C. 176, 18'
Private International Law, 5th ed., ch. 40, p. 282
Fontes, [1897] 2 Q.B. 231; Varawa v. Howard Si
[1910] Viet. L.R. 509; The Halley (1868), L.R. 2 F

There being no authority for the proposition,
opposed to both principle and authority, we cann
to the contention, that only the common law of the
be looked at in determining whether a deliet is 'a

It is contended that, at all events, the Workmei
tion for Injuries Act cannot be appealed to. Thi
based upon two cases: Tomalin v. Pearson, [190
(C.A.) ; and Schwartz v. India Rubber Co., [1912

[Diseussion of these cases and reference to CI
of India v. Netherlands & Co. (1883), 10 Q.B.D. 5

We cannot give effeet to the argument for the
the Legislature of the Province of Ontario had ini
their Act an extra-territorial effeet: British N
Act, sec. 92(13) ; McLeod v. Attorney-General, [18
In re Criminal Code, 27 S.C.R. 461; Attorney-Ge
[1906] A.C. 542.

Nor can we agree to the proposition of the pla
parties must be held to have contracted that 1
country of their domicile should govern them ir
This is based upon a Quebec case, Dupont v. Ç
ship Co. (1896), Q.R, 11 S.C. 188.

[Discussion of and dissent from the doctrine
Reference to The M. Moxham (1876), 1 P.D. 107,
Tomalin v. Pearson, [1909] 2 K.B. 61, 65.]

The law is, that where an act or omission wouli
had it taken place in Ontario, it is actionable in ou
it took place in a foreign country, if by the law of
whether common law or statute, it was not justifii
employer is not justified or excused in Quebee if
negligence does injury to a fellow-servant is quite
admitted. And, although the Quebec Act of 190
eh. 66, enables an employee to receive compensati
dent -whieh is not the result of negligence, it d
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justify or excuse any act of negligenee. Whether what is com-
plained of ia actionable in our Courts depends upon the facts.

The jury have found the following in answer to questions:
1. Q. Was the casualty caused by negligence or was it a mere

accdent? A. Caused by negligence.
2. Q. If it was caused by negligence, whose negligence eaused

it 1 A. By foremiax, Mr. Cox.
3. Q. If there were sucli negligence, set out fully and clearly

the vairious acts of negligence which caused or assisted ini bring-
ing about the accidenit. (Answer fully). A. We find thut nail-
ing the board under the rafters with nails wau net sufficient to
mustaln the weight.

4. Q. Was there any negligenee on the part of the plaintiff
which caused or helped te cause the accident? A. No.

5. Q. Couild the plaintiff, by the exercise of ordinary cure,
have avoided the accident? A. No.

(Q. 6i is iinuniaterial).
The dlainages weýre assessed ut $1,500.
lt la plain froin what waq said before us, ln argument, as well

as froiu the cross-exainationi of Cox and the expert evidýence of
Wiekwvire, that the chargeP of negfigence agaiat Cox was, net
that lie had nailed uip the board to the rafters, but that lie had
n.t examnined the board to see that it waa safe hefore putting
the plaintiff to work under it. The jury have nlot fouud this
speeiflcally, aithougli it is more than likely that they intended s0
t<o llnd. If it had been necessary in order to support this verdict
te interpret the answers of the jury iii that way, i should require
frther consideration before so doîng; it îs probable that the
trne solution would be to order a new trial.

1 think that the answers of the jury were put in the shape
in which thcy are by the direcýtion in the charge, the only direc-
tion in reference te answering these questions: <'Q. 1. Was the
eaaualiy caused by nogligence, or wau it a mere accident? Q.
2. If it was cauised by negligcence, whose negligence caused it?

shail have to as «yiu not only te flnd whose negligence it was
-if there was negligence-but to say whiat were the specifle acta
of negligence. The evidence la quite fresh lu your ininds. Whist-
ever yen do find about the puittingz up of the board froin whidh

the machine was suspended, whether it was done this, that, or
tl. other wvay, you are te find whether there was negligence,
and atate what that niegligence consisted of."

The answer to quiestion :3 seemas te me to be in obedience to
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the direction centained in the last sentence;- and the~
in effeet found that the minner of nailing the board i

gent, and there was "a defect in the condition..

plant . . .used in the business of the employer
respect.

Markle v. Donraldson (1904), 7 O.L.R. 376, 8 O.L.]

I uxiderstand it, decides that any person who is direct

employer to get rcady for workmen an appliance ne4
their safety, ils a "person intrusted by hlm with th

seei.ng that the condition ... of the plant

proper,"' under sec. 6 (1) of the Act. No sound disi

be drawn between that case and this. Iu each case th(

cleat was to have weight put upon it in the work of

tiff, anid it would be dangerous unless properly ni

jury having found that the board was nlegligenitly nail

net at all necessary to find who was the negligent perso

v. Donaldson. The action then Ires in Ontario.

The quantum of damages is attacked. The Québ

9 Bdw. VIIL eh. 66 provides, by sec. 2, for compena

paid: (a) in case of absolute and permanent incapacii

case of permanent and partial incapacity;- and (c)

temporary incapacity. The injury in question could

under (b) or (c), and the compensation awarded t

would be ach less than $1,500. Section 14
that "the person îijred ... shail continue t(

addition, te the recourse -given by this Act, the rigl

compensation under the comrmon law fromn the persq

sible for the accident other than the employer, has s

agents .. . " and (sec. 15) "the employer sbal

to the person injured . .. for injuries resulting

dents caused by or in the course of the work of such

the cases te which the Act applies, only for the cor

prescribed by this Act." It follows that in Quebec ri

could be recovercd in excessa of the amrount of coi

given by the Act; and no action could be broughti
employer under the commua law.

Were the mnatter res integra, it mniglit not unrea
held that the plaintiff, by suing lm another jurisdi
not put bimseif ln a better position than if he had
coiuntry delieti commissi.

SPeaking for myself, I should have hesitated 'te I
mnax iujured in Quebec couild put himself lu better ý
comning te Ontario, and suing lu our Courts, than if E
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whereý le reeived his injury. But authority binding upon us
has deci1ded otherwise in caes flot disssimilar....

J Reference te Scott v. Lord Seymnour (1862), 1 H. & CJ. 219;
Hart v. Gurnbaeh (1872), L.R. 4 P.C. 439; Machado v. Fontes,
[ 1S971 2 Q.B. 231, 234, 235, 236; Varawa v. Howard Smith &

CJo. Lixnited, J19)101 Vict. L.R. 509; Trimble v. lli, 5 App.
C&s. 342; Scott v. R<?ikir (1865), 15 C.P. 200; Moore v. Ban.k
of British North America (1868), 15 Gr. 308; Macdonald v.
MeDonaldl (1886), 11, 0.11. 187; and McDonald v. fflott
<1886), 12 O.k. 98.]

Lt follows then that, the action being properly inaintain-
able in our Courts, "we must act according to our own rules
in the damages whieh we may choosle to give."

1I(do flot find] that the damages, large as they are, larger
porliaps than a Judge or another jury miglit give, are so large
au to be considered excessive and such as twelve reasonable men
could not honiestly award te the plainiff.

There remnains but the question as to a new trial. First on
the grounid of improper admission of evidence; this is te evid-
enee given by Wickwire of bis opinion of the duty of a foréman.
Thtis was improper. Evidence of what a foremina usually
did was admissiblo, but not the witness's opinion of what a
farma1n, 3ho111l do0.

In my view of the case, however, this is wholly immaterial,
and is accordingly -no ground for a new- triail. If the~ judgment
werc to re-st upon negligence on the~ part of Cox, it would 1w
quite a different niatter.

The only objection taken to the charge -was, that the learned
trial Judge told the jury that they might allow the three years'
irages. What lie did say was wholly uinexceptionable....

1 Reference ont the general question Vo Story 's 'Conflict of
Laws, 8th ed., sec. 625, and notes thereto. j

1 arn of opinion that the appeal should bc dismissed with

LEITC1H, J., agreed in the resuit and with the reasons of
RIDLJ.

MICI,,%R, J.A., and SUTHER.LAND, J., agreed ini the resuit.

Appi al dismissed weith cats.
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HIGU COURT DIVISION.

*WESTON v. COUNTY 0F MIDDIiESEý

Highway-Noarepair-Iîn.ftry to Trovele-Liability
Corporation-MnicipalZ Act, 1903, sec. 606i-Pid
ways Improvement A4ct, 7 Edwc. VIL. eh. 16-"
"Mainta.ined"-lighway "Assitmed" by Couiit
tian-Gravelling Done in& Winter in. C~entre of
sen-ce of Warni'ag or Notice-Sl9eigh Traveling
Road-Da,?igerous Slope towvards Ditch.-Plmn oj
lion of Road-Followtng Regulatians of Depý
P~uic "Works -Employmneint of CompeteMt 1
Met kod of Perfornving Worlc-S>tatutory Pro,
Grave fling in Wliiïter-Mîtnicipal Act, 1903, sec.Il
of AÀction - "R1e1huildin g" - Negligeizce - Obsi
Highway-Mlisfea«ne-Proximate Caise of In
dence-Cont rib u tory Negligence-Findiig of 1l
-Davmages.

Action for damtages for per8oll&l injuries sustaJ
plaintiff, as lie alleged, by reason of nonrepair or obýs
a higliway upon whieh he was travelling in a loaded.

T. G. Meredith, K&C., and R. G. Fisher, for the
J. G. Elliott, for the defendants.

MEREITH, C.J.O.P.:-. . . In the publie ini
liighways must be maintained for the publie benetit; a
lation lias for inany years put that duty upon the mnu,
porations of the Province, and giveni theiri the powtr,
to amount, of raising by taxation money generally t,
aud all other their obligations....

" Every publie . . . highway shall be kept ir
the corporation, and, on defauit of thk5 corporation
iu repair, the corporation, besides being subject to a
mnt~ provided by law, shail bce ivilly responsible for i
sustained by any person by reason of such default.
the. Gnslidated Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 606, wh
force when the accident involved ini this action hap]

*To ý,. rs1 jorted in the Ontario Law Reports.
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the Municipal Act, 1913, sec. 460, which lias since corne in-te
force. . .I respect of the obligation of the defendants, ini
regard to roads -asumed by thern, as this one was, under an Act
Lor the Improveinent of Public Highways, 7 Edw. VII. eh. 16,
iu whieh the obligation is aiso expressly conferred, the words are:
"shaUl be rnaintained aud kept ini repair by the corporation of
the couinty ini which sucli roads are situate;" though it rnay very
well b. that the obligation is really not widened by the addition
of the word " naintained. ".

After " assurning" the highway-as it is terrned in the enact-
ment-the defendants proceeded -with the work needed lu the
tulfilment of the obligation to intain aud repair it; not by
any means to make a perfet rond of ît, but te bring it into the
.ategory of a good country road; nlot macadarnised; nierely
grraded and gravelled, with the gravel left after raking, t»
-'traffic consolidation," not consolidation by ineans of a steai
roller, the incoTnparably better way, but, of course, considerably
more Costly.

The gravelling was iuteiîded to have been done in the summiier,
of 1912; but wet weather interfered; it was not done in the
autuinn of that year, thougli that season îs niot said to have beein
ezcesXively wet; but it was taken up and carriedl on in the winter
foflowing, which iq said to have been a rnild one; and the gravel1-
Jing. in the iway 1 have menttioned, was goinig on wheni the ci
dlent happened. Thle gravel %vas dumped in the mn(idle of thie
road and at once raked over to give it an even rounding surfacevý
amd to remnove the largest Ftone.s niear the top so as to bring tiri
under the next Joad of gravel thiat was durnped; but no rolling, or
other wvork was donc to cousolidate the grave], or mnake ittl\n
better fit for traffle.

-Whilst the work w<is going on, the road was left quite openi
for trafic; nio waruing notice or sign of any kind was put up or
given.

On the iriorninig of the day of thle accident, tbevre -,as snow,
enougil upon the grouind to make sleighing, thoughi sleighing of
an indifferent kind; soine vehicles ou the roads were on wheils,
but mnost of thern were on rvnniers. The plaintiff and lie son, a
yoting mari, were in the pliutiff7's sicigli ou a pair of bobsleighis;
sud they hadi a load of three cleweighing probably about
250 pounda each, seenirely tied in two boxes withini the, rack with
whiclh the sleigli was provided. They proceeded alonig the highwý,ay
in. question, which m'as their proper road and a mnucl traveýlled
onie. The traek xa.s wellI broken. before thern, und ran along the
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soiith sÎde-tlieir Ieft-hatid side-of the road ýbetwoeen
laid gravel, whiich had no snow,% upon it, and the dite]
of sevent feet or a littie mnore. There was no trai
right-haind side of the gravel; plainly, upon the hl
beeause the right-hanol side was 1ess saf e and suitable
than the othier; msud there w-as wo track on either side bi
road and the fences.

Until they camie to the new-laid gravel they were i
on elomfortably keeping in or towards the middle of
but, when compelled by that gravel to take to the singl
the sie of the road, they eneountered diftloulty an>d
muteh "so that thiey thouglit it necessary or advisable
and walk, which they did, steadying the sleigh bhy
down to prevent au upset;- but they had again go

sleigli and w-ere driving on slwyand 8teadlly, f rom t]
seat, when the accident happened. The difficalty au4e

they met with wvas the slewing of the bobs on the sn4
owing to the siant ini the road towards the ditch.

The sleighi ipset eventually, and the m'en, as weIJ
thing else in the sleigh, were tlwown out ini or over
and the plaintiff, a inu of about 60 years of age, s

bad break, near the shoulder, in bis riglit arm, and
blow on the riglit aide of his body: and this action ia

recover damages for t.he persenal injuries thus susti

The wvork upon the road was placed by the doe
tirely in the hands of their county engmneer, a mnan qi
tent to carrýy it out, and hie employed farmers 1Wv

inighbeurhoed to do the work, none of whoxu were tri
miakers, thougli some of then' bad had somne experiene
the same charaeter as that whieb was te be ýdone.

The plan adopted by the couuty engineer in reg
width and shape of the surface of thec road was t
jiiended by the Department of Public Works of the]1
respect of work beiug doue, as this was, under thue pi
an Act for the 1improvemlenLt of Publie llighways, whi
tluat thec regulations of that Departnt with respect t
bc followed to entitie the corporation to the provinchi
vided for in the Aet.

The plaintiff's first contention la, that the defe
liable te hlmn in damages for the injuries and lSs b
tbrouigh the accident, because their plan of construtl
improper and dangerous one; and because by reaÀs
mnode of construction the accident was cauised....
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The. defenidants appointed a tolupetent man, their own en-
<mneer, te plan and carry out the work; and he did that which
legisiation inad n1eeessary to obtain the benefit of the Act under
ivhieh the highiway' had been "amsmed" by the defendant's. In
this 1 amn quite unable te, find that the defendants were guilty of
aotionaible niegligencev, whether or flot it would have been better
road-rnaking if one, or less, in twenty-four, instead of one in
twelve, had been. the plan of construction.

This. grouind of action fails to support the plaintiff's claim.
Tiie plainitiff's, second ground îa, that there, was aetionable

liegligence on thie part of the county enginieer fin inefflcient over-
sighit of thie wurk and in the employment of incompetent mnen to
do il. The work was flot let by contract, but was left altogether
in tii. hands of the engineer, who purcha"ed the mnýateýriaIs and
bired the men and teams and generally controlled the whole
wok..

The miethod .. adopted . s one that is, and lonig
hies benpraaquite ten long-in voguet in this, Prtovine;
anid there are other considerations thau inerely wvhat is reidlly the
beset rn.thod, eaýpecially the consideration of cosit; se) that, uponl
the. whole evidence-( aind under ail the circumatfaneu.s o'f thle case,
1 arn unable to say that the method audopted was in it-self a negli.
gent one..

This ground . .is flot given effeet to as an efficient cause
of action.

Thle third ground is, that it was flot only negligence, but in
the, teeth of a statutory prohibition, te put g-ravel upon the
highiway in winter, as was done in this case, due dffsignedly as
to a very considerable portion of the road, and done after the
eouinty engineer hiad been warned-pointedly warned by 'rate-
payeri-as to the imipropriety and the danger of so deing.

'Ple Municip-al, Act, 1913, provides that "stone, gravel or
other material shall fot be put on any highway for the purpose
oif rebuilding or repairing it during the winter months su as to
interfere with the use of aleiglis, unless another convenient higli.
%vay is provided while the rebuilding or repairing is being doue:"

ce. 49;5.
The Conisolidated Municipal Act, 1903, provided that "no

stone, gravel or other materio.l shall be put upon the road for
repairs during the vwinter inonthsan as to interfere with sleigh-

ig sec. 558....
Tii. defendants' position upon the question of a statutory

prohibition is this: there was no prohibition againast "rebu)iild-
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ing" mitil after the accident; and rebuilding is not
the 1lter enaetment shews; and what wss doue was ni

But 1 arn clearly of opinion that the work bein
the highway ini question, and which was the' caw
tro~uble, was "repair" within the iueaniug of theu
tained in sec. 558 of the Act of 1903; and, if sa, t
purposely did, notwithstanding f air warning, thi.
statute-law declared that they should not do; for, ot
as to the meaning of the word "repair," the wo
plainly, if not adxnittedly, of the character sa pr
was done ini the winter months sa as to inteirfere -w
so much that the plamntiff's sleigli was upset, to his s
injury, and other sleighis were upset,-and all sleighui
with in being foreed ta a narrow way aIong the sidq
close to a dit«h, where, owing to the piteli of the i
the diteli and the snow and ice, there was diffieult3
in drivixig...

The defendants' whole duty under the. Munielpa
is comprised in the elastie word " repair," which
"rebuildixig" or reconstruction, or whatever other
applied to it, imperative when need for such work
-Act under which the road was "assumed" by th
adds-as I have said-the word "maintained' -"s.
tained and lkept in repair; " and sa brings the defei
the obligation to maintain; and assuredly the wor]
wus one of maintenance as well as repair-repair bei
more comprehensive word: sec. 12, 7 IEdw. VII. ch.:
tion aiso refers ta construction, as well as rep&ir;~
whieh was perhaps not necessary, but whuich was
tenuded to apply ta a road not yet made; and sa carî
the road in question, which had long ibeen construc-
state of a gravel road, which needed, and wus gettiný
for its impruvement, its statute-required improvE
the township ought to have doue but did not, and i
f endants assuined.

The contention, strongly pressed by Mr. Blleo
pair," in the section of the Act of 1903 under di
meant to apply only to loads dumped here or tl.
quantities-that it was not intended to apply ta
gravelling-seems ta me ... rather the opp
whkch the Legisature said and meant. Their purpm
the. travelling public from the dangers which, in~ o
laid in the, 'rad would occasion-the danger of
from the cetetathiesides of the road, in sleighs.
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Much reliance was placed by the defendants on the introduc-
tion of the word "rebuilding" in the enactmnent of last year;
but it is quite obvious that that, or any other introduction in the
later enaetment, could not take away f£rom the force or effeet of
the earlier; and . . . there seema to me to be no manner of
doubt that the earlier enactmnent eovered such work as that ini
question; that the woýrd "repair," used in the section of the
Àet impouing the duty to repair, had quite too long been held
to apply to such work, snd mucli more advanced work, te leave
any room for doubt.- and no good reason eau be suggested why
the. urne word -"repair" used in each section of the same-06
and ý558 of the Act of 1903--ahould, not have the saine nieaning
sttributed to it in the one as in the other. It is not necessary
for me to consider why the word "rebuildîng" was added te the
earlier legisiation; but we all know that verbal change,% were
very extensively muade by the commission in their revi8ion of
very miany enactmnents; whether this was an appropriate or iii-
sappropriate one need not be discussed; but 1 may say that, as
the word "build" is not ordinarily applied to road-inaking, àt
ooeurred to me that it miglit have been ineant te apply te bridges,

toghthe word highway would have ixicluded them, and ordiîn-
arily stone or gravel, or other like material, la nlot part of a bridge.
A very Iearned Judge, when a Law Lord sitting ini the Ilouse
of Lords, very emnphatically repudiated the use of the word
- build " even as to a railway . . .(Young v. Corporation of
lwnaitgton, 8 App. Cas. 517, at p. 528)....

Uow far the Courts go in faveur of a suffering plaintiff in
t.asos of disregard of a statutory mandate, and of a personal
iujury, la ch'ewin in the recent cýase of Joues v. Canadien Pacifie
R.W. c4. (see 3 O.W.N. 1404), according to, the judgment of the
Privy 4Jouneil.

And, quite apart froruL îny statute uponl the subjeet, ne one
could but flnd that it is au act of negligence te place gravel in
the centre of a road ln winter, lu this country, if that reasouably
can be avoided....

1 cannot but find, on the whole evidence, that the gravei.
laying ghould have beau delayad until the nait following gravel-
Iaying acason. Little, if any, tinie would have been lost, and ne
dangéir, such as that fromn which the plaintiff suffered, would
have been ilncurred. ..

On this grouind, 1 cannot but think, the defendants hiable ini
dmgsto the plaintiff, uniless the plaintiff lest such right by

.ontributory negligence ; that is, bis own negligence.
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The fourth ground of the plaintif 's elaixu is, ti
fendants were, through their servants, the county en
those lie exnployed ini the work, guilty of xuisfeasan<
lessly obstructing the highway.

I can but find that the way was put ini a needlessly
condition ýby the defendants, and that that conditic
proximate cause of the plaintiff's injury....

No notice was given, the road was net stopped
tempt was made to provide a saf e way, but the publi
te piek out a road as best they could, in winter, with
f afling from time te time, the centre of the road being
blocked against sleighs by the freshly laid gravel,
with 8110w....

Aithougli there is contradictory testimeony on the e
evidence seems te me te be overwhelming that this nE
sl>ped s0 much towards the ditch, and owing to th(
f rost was se slippery, that it was impossible to previ
so mucli and se great as te put sleiglis, "cutters"
leaded sleighs, in mueh danger of being upset. Se
and more would have been if those occupying the
adopted varions ineans of preventing it, sueh as getti
walking, getting out and standing on the higher r
putting the weight on the hîgher aide.

Nor can 1 have any doubt that the plaintiff's
caused by the sloping formi of the road; that his sleig
much as lie and his son.testified to, and eventuaily
through that slewing 'which was unpreventable with
the condition ini which it tIen was ewxng te the g
placed in the muiddle of the road wheni it was, and
placed as it waU. TIe road was not reasenably fit
nothing was done te make it 80; and ne notice was
condition....

It would be much against the weigît of evide
tha.t the plaintiff's sleigh did net upset where the sJ
designed, that the accident happened a few feet a
for a short distance the man in charge of the " grade.
get tIe riglit siope. The sleigh was assuredly more
over where the greater danger was: it is less probi
would have survived ail the slewing and danger enly I
it reached the one short saf e spot, existing enly t
"accident"> of the mnan employed te, de the grading f
to obey bis instructions and te keep te the scheme <
tien without which there would net bc any right to
eial grant....
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on this g-rotnd also I arn cleurly of opiDion, aiid finit, that
the. defeudants were guilty of negligence which, was the proxi-
mate cause of tht' plaintift's injury.

la, theni, thre plintiff deprived of any right of action by
reamoit of aiy * gignc on his part'!

11 is conitenided f'or the defendanits that lie is,-i on ore than
one gr-ound(:-

Firat, thait heg shouild not have gone, upoli this roa at ail with
the. load hie had. Buit can thie defenidanits fair]Y uontiendf for, that,
iii the face or the fact that they gave no arigof any kind
against any kind of traffio over that road? It is impok-
aible for mie to find thiat thec plaintiff did flot exercise ordiiuary
eare iii travellinig 111on1 thia road, which was a iinueli travelled
oue and tire proper roaid for hima to takze iii tlhe business in which
h. wax nagd it wais ani open highwaýy, %vithouit anyi kind, of
wiiriig, poeted or thrise, aginaut itas use.

Second, that the plintiiff's, three calves whichi he had lu the
aleigh ouglit flot to hakve been conveyed in thiat way, buit should
have been 4lriveni oni foot over this road. Thait, hoeer S quite
contrary to commoin kn)owledge and to the evidence....

Thiird. that the way \ in which the ealves wNere plaeed in the
aleighi waS negligent; but tho evidence is ail the oFther way; they
were in two boxes, onte in one, and thle other two ini the other; and
all scenrely tied hy tht' head. There is nothing in this point.

Fourith, that, hi;îng found the roa'd so dangerous, the plain-
tiff and bis son both got ont and waýlked(; they -dhoild have soi
conitiniedl matil they wer-e past the place whiere tht' accident
happenied- They te-stified tha;t they thioughIt they w\ere over the
wort of it iind might safely ,ut into the sloigh ;tgaitn; and it
seemaL to mne that it cannot rcasonably be foundi( thait in doing
that they did any more in their own ea(, thanm ruasonahie ivx

And flfth, that the pla;itiff %hould not liave followed the'
beaten tra.ek, buit should- have( crossed to tht' north side of the
rond and( ha;ve roe a niew track there betwven the ditch and
the fence. For, mioreý than onie sufficienit reaon tat conitention,.
ho'wever, bas rio weight in my mind; indeed, if thie dIefendantis
had(ý taken thait course, and had "corne to grief," thre charge or
eontributory negligence ^would, as it acerms to mo, have hiad
mnore force...

It follows fromn whatf 1 have said that 1 canniot find thiat the(
accidlent wscause-ciby inthiling other than tixe condition of the'
road. rhe suggestion that movement of the calves caused it is
but a suggestion ; there is no0 testimony in support of it....
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In order that it may not appear to have been
should perliaps refer to the testimony of the witni
who testified that the pIaintiff's son, the evening a.
dent, told hiin that one of the horses had bit at ti
just then the accident happened; the son had, of (
testimony, de-nied ever having mnade sucli a ste.te
alse that hoe never had any conversation with the ~w
subjeect, or been where the witness said it took pisae
when it was said to have taken place. If it were
accident had happened just when such a thing to
fact would strengthen the defendants' case that it
condition of the road, how mueh or how littie nee(
sidered. But it must be borne in mind that this el
be given, and was given, only for the purpose of di.
testimony of the plaintiff's son, who also was mer
in the case. It would be different if the plaintiff h
such statement; it would bie an admission makini
claim, provable against him whether hie wua ealled
and contradicted it or not. Evidence sueéh as this,
purpose it xnay ho given, is ordinarily not of the gri

On any sueli evidence as this, it is impossible to
great .weight of evidence, including the probabilhi
condition of the road was the real cause of the acci

The plaintiff, then, being entitled te recc>ver, w]
have? Ife should have reasenable compensation i
circumatances of the case;, and the evidence addue
makes the task of ascertaining the ami-unt of such
usually difficuit in such cases, easier than us81a1.
been given frein which, with no diffieulty, his a
nmoney can be computed;- and the physicians and
auiined as witnesses on each side were quite agr(
nature anmd extent of the bodily injuries sustain(
present condition, and as te what the future bas
hirn in respect of his injuries.

Ilis outlay ini money in the way of mnedical and
-nient aimd incidentais direetly and indirectly connei
find to be $75.

His loas through being unable to attend te his oi
an ui fflI nd tobc $225. t. .e t.
Fo i pain and suffering $300 seems omea

soen aon, less -Pemhavs rather than moire th
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to bc. and as, reasonable compensation, nder ail the circula-
stances of the case, in this respect.

In regard to future physicai disability by reason of the acci-
dlent, and to p)o-sible fuiture pain and suffering, things not un-
known after the( fracture of a rîght arm-a break which ail the
physician and surgeon witnesses described as a bad one, and
whiieh has shortenred the arm an inch or more, preventing up-
w-ard and backward, motions very perceptibiy, and which also,
aeeording to one of such witnesses ait least, causes impairment
by reason of shorter leverage, an award of $400 I conai4er aiso
a very reasonable award, not erring- in being too munch: lI that
1 mnaùce no aliowance for the injury to the maxins body f romn which
he suffered, but fromn which 1 find that lie lia now recovered, and
1 alçwo take into consideration bis ag"-1ý-and the falling off
in ability to work which naturaliy cornes with increasing years
after his pre.sent age, as well as the other possible, as weil as
ciertini chance-s and changes of human life.

There ivill be judgxnent for the plaintiff, and $1,000 damages,
%vlth coqts of action.

LATCHJFObR[) J. DE:cEMBER- 29T11, 1913.

RE GO1>CHERE ESTATE.

Mmiinitrators-AUowance for Care, Pa?,an~d Troiible-Com-
pensation-Anmunt Fixcri by ASiorogair, Couirt Juidge(-Ap-

peaLComissin o Am(ýiunt CollcOrd and J)îstrîiuted.

Appeai by the Officiai Guardian fromn an order of the( Judge
of the Surrogate Court of the District of Thunder B3ay, fixing
the aniount of compensation to which the adinisitrators of the
estate of the late Peter Godchere were cntitieýd for their care,
pains, and trouble ini connection with thle estate, on the rou,
tjiat the comnpensat1ion shoi hiave been Iiixiited( to commission
onj the amnount eole'dand dîstributed b theadiirtos

E. CJattanacli, for the appeliant.
C.A. Moss, for the admninistrators.

LATCHIFORD), J. :-The reai and personai estate, so far as
realie pn amorints to $21,224.17; and ont of this there lias
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been properly paid $3,ý560.93, leaviing ini the handas of
istrators, when diminished b)y the compensation aii&
by the learned Judge, $16,957.36.

One of the adrainistrators was allowed $425 an(~
$200. The costs were taxed at $90.88, including $20
Officiai Guardian.

The comipensation is not lixed on the basis of
as in Re Mclntyre, Mudntyre v. London and Westernu
(1904), 7 O.1j.R. 548, 556, whlere the late Nlr. Justice~
sidered that, upoii the f sets there presented, comi
not have-been allowed (as appeared to have been the
the total axuount realised, but oniy upon what was r4i
also distributed. See Re Hlug(hesý (1909), 141 O.W.R.
the cases, on the point are eollected.

There is nothing before me to indicate that the lea
appealed f romn erred. Thie admiinistra tors were enti1
sonable comipensation. The learned Judge was in
on the passing of the accounts, to determine what Ik
pains, and trouble they vere at in realising, as well a-s
The amounts allowed are not large; and that they a
indicates t-hat more time and trouble were bestowed
ininistrator than by the other, and the eompensati
accordingly.

The appeal is dlismissed. Costs out of the estate.

MIDDLETON, J. DECEMB3ER

*RE LORNE' PARKC

Deed-Coîstrictioi-B~idi#J Scheme,-Coiveyawnc(
îîn Su(mme(r Resort Park--"Access to Streets, Av
races, an&d Clommons ý-MeanÎng of "Comma?
dlosed Spaces ow Plan-Right of Grantees-D
Parcels of La'nd Set apart for Recreation. Grou
mnt-Implied Obligation -Co-operative Und
Jistoppel-Regîsttij Act.

A.ppeal by the petitioner in a matter under tf,
Titles Act anid eross-appeal by the elaimants fromn
of the Referee of Tities at Toronto with respect
elaims.

*To be reported ini the Ontario Law Reports.
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J. 3ieknlell, K.C., for the pètitioner.
m. il. Ludwig, K.('., for the elaimants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-By letters patent d«ted the l6th July, 1886,
the Toronto and Lorne Park Summer Resort Comnpany waa În-
corporated by the Province of Ontario for the purpose of

aequiring by purchase, owning, iuîproving, and managÎng as a

siammeinr resor: the property known as "bjorne Park," with
power to make improv inents and alterations, eýreet and eon-

struct ail kinds of buildings, wharves, piers, etc., and to main-

tain roads, streets, avenues, lanes, etc., with the power to sell,

itortgg, or exehiange any part of the park, to establish a line

or ferries, and( to make contracta for the purpose o! providing
entertairniment.

Thereafter the company duly acquired the park îin question,
and, after having had a survey made, subdivided a certain

portion of it, as shewn by plan registered on the 7th Auiguat,

1886. On tItis plan were shewu a number of street8 asud build-

ing lots laid out and fronting thereon. There are two large

bloks tha.t were flot in any way subdivided. Free acce&r, to theose

bloeks appears Wo have been afforded by Longfellow, Sanigster,
and Burrna avenues, which are sihewn -as communicatîngl with
thêmn, and Tennyson avenue, shewn as paffling hetweon thvui.

In 1888, the plan was amended by the coinpany by the laYing

ouft o! Roper avenue at rîght angles to Tennysoni avenue,. so

8titdividing the larger of these two parcels. Upoxi 11w amewnded

plan these three blocks appear entirely enclosed hy the street

lines, and without any ninxe, mark, or label of any kiwi to indi-

cate their purpose. For conveniencee upon the refe'renice thiey

lied been miarked "X," "Y," and "Z", for th1' parpose of
identification.

These undesignated blocks or places contain, it is said, about

25 acres, approximately one-third o! the whole parcel.
Literature was issued by the company indicating its inten-

tion in dealing with the park property...
On the faith of statements eontained in this literature and

made orally, a number o! the lots were sold. The individuel

lots were described simply by their number according to, the
registered plan. Bach conveyance contained the following
clase : "And it is hereby agreed that the party o! the second

part, his heirs, executors, administrators, and assignes, and his

or their families, subject Wo the by-laws of the e!omniy, shahl
have frec access Wo all the street.,, avenues, terraces, and coimnons
of the. said park; and shall have free ingress and igroess for- him-

49)- 5 O.W.W.
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self and themselves, his and their I!amily or f amilies, sei
agents, with horses and earrnages, or other vehieles, te
the said lands by any of the streets or avenues in the
and, subj oct as aforesaid, shahl have free igress anc
and fromn the said park at any wharf or wharve
thereof. " And also the foliowing provisions:-

"And it is hereby deciarod and agreed that the
arýe graxited by the parties of the lîrst part to the pî
second part subjeet to the following provisoes and
whieh shall be deemed to run with the land:

, ". No intoxicating or spirituous liquors or beve:
ho sold or bartered upon the said, lands, nor shail ai
thereon except for medicinal purposes.

"2. No business is to be carried on upon the said
is the saine to, be used for any other purpose than ai
dwelling, without the consent ini writing under thxe i

ad coxpany.
"3. The Party of the second part, hi& executors, ii

tors, or assigns, shall, before the first day of July,
and complete a neat and respectable house or cotti
said lands for a private dwelling, which will eost no
$400.

"4. Only one âwelling shall be erected on the
and no building shall be erected or pliaeed on the sai(
the plans thereof have beeii approved by the presidei
directors of the sa.id company.

"5. No part of such dwelling or of any veranadali
front thereof shall be plaeed nearer than twenty f ee
front of the said lot.

"6. No espools or filth of any kind sh-al be allo,
said lands. No fence on the said lands shah bhe higli
foot;, and ail fencing within fifty feot fromi the frc
lands shahl be wire or iron and niot more than three

"7. Ail water-closets or privy pits must be appro
eompany before being erected and must be kept clea
front offensive odours.

"8. No animals or fowl shahl be kept on said lands

-"9. No conveyance or lease of said landa or any p
shall bo made or be valid without the consent, ini wri
seal, of the said coxnpany.

" 10. And the parties of the first part shall hav
to pass by-laws and mnako regulations for the Cons
sewers, drains, watercourses, waterworks, and for a
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street improvements, in streets, avenues, terraces, and communs
adjacent te the said lands, and also for lighting ail or any of
the streets, avenues, terraces, or other public parts of said park
adjacent to said lands; and the lands hereby granted and the
owners thereof, to the extent of the value of this said, lands,

shail b. liable tu cuntribute to the cost of ail the above-named
improvenients equally with all other lands that are adjacent
te the. streets, avenues, terraces, und communs wherein the said
inip rovements are made, such contributions to be assessed equally
qgainst eaeh lot su situated. "

Tiie different elaimants nuw dlaima title under these convey-
ance. Their contention is, that the effeet of the cunveyances îs
te give tiien seime right with respect tu the threc parcels which
1 bave mentiuned, which prevent the present owncr -from being
décgtred to be thic uwner in fée simple without sume qualification.

The. learntýd Referee has held that the claimants have eatah-
Iiulied their rights with reference tu the parcels lying north-east,
of Tenniyson avenue, but have failed with reference to the parcel
te the. south-west of that street. The riglit of the claimants to
the. streets, avenues, and unenelused portions of the park has
been concedied and need not be discussed.

The. finit question calling for cunsideration îs the mieaning of
the. expression contained in the deed by which it is stipulated
that the. grantee "sïhall have f ree aecess to the streets, avenues,,
terwaceR, and communns of the said park." The «dainiants ýon-
tend that this word 'comuns" should be taken to include the
tiioee parcels in question. The uwner, on the other hand, con-
ternds that this is not the true meaning of the word, and that it
ix amply satisfied by referning it tu the uncelosed spaces uponi
the. plan, more particularly to the wide strip along the lake
#bore marked -"Boustead terrace. " 1 think that this contention
i. aomewhat ihitated agaiinst by the fact that the clause provides
for inp-eas andi egress to and froni the lot sold "by any of thie
atrets or avenues in the said park." As the lots fronting on1
the. lake shore face Boustead terrace, thies î8applarenitly re-
garded s a street or avenue rather tjian the coumnions. It We
quite true that this word "communs" is not used in its more
sict and literai sense, but it is a flexible word, and iii Sydney v,

Attorney-Oenrarl for New South Wales, [1894] A.C, 444, the
?rivy Council haed nu difficulty in givîn-g it a mneaning wide

enuhto cuver that whiich le cuntended by the claimants hiere.
fTere certain lands had been dedicated as a permanent commurin.
The question 'was, whether this created a commuon or pasturage

ouy, It was hield that it did not....
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Mach was said upon the argument as to the ni
right ckaired, if any. 1 do niot think that it is i
define the exact nature of the riglit....

[Reerenee to City of Toronto v. McGili, 7 Gr. 41

It may be that the terni " dedicate " is only
where the right is conferred upon the public; her
right was contemplated, nor do 1 think that it was gi
those to be benefited were not the publie but the pý
the different lands, Indeed, I think it would b.
to enter into a discussion to ascertain whether the r,.
can properly be called an casernent or whether it
implied obligation in the nature of a restrictive e
cause, it seins to me~, that ail this is more a questia.
ology than of real substance. The main question r
it the intention of the parties that these three partE
set apart and held as recreation grounds for thei.
who rnight buy lots upon the faîth and streng-th el
put forward by the vendors?

[Reference to 13 Cye. 455; Clarke v. City of 1
N.J. Law 172; Town of Guelphi v. Canada Co., 4 C-
Attorney-General v. Brantford, 6 Gr. 592.]

1 quite appreciate that there is rooni for distine-
cases in which there has been a dedication to the pt

publie riglit is being asserted, and cases sucli as titis,
is not in strictness any public riglit; but the allegai
private riglt has been conferred upon the individu,
chase relying upon the scheme propounded by the
may well be that these cases may be mo:re aptly i
class of cases in whieh the Court has be-en called i

with building sehemes. In iReid v. Biekerstaif, [
305, the principle underlying these cases is dise
Court of Appeal. All that is there regarded as esaeîi
to me to exist here. There is a deflned area. with
seheme is operated ;. there is the reciprocity which
the foundation of the idea of a building scheme;
local law imposed and yet to be mmposed by the
the whole area, for the extracts froin the deed ýv
quoted shew the eo-operative nature of the whole
In the defined area of this park, the cottagers are
able dwelliugs. The lands are not We be convey
without tih. consent of the company, and the compsi
the right te pas. by-laws providing for the cu,
sewers. waterworks, etc., anud ali necessary impN
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li<hting ini streets, avenues, terraces, and commone, and other
publie parts of the park, to the cost of which the owners must
contribute.

Numerous cases can, ne doubt, he found, where the plainiff
bas failed to establish a valid building seheme or to prevent the
usr of the lands in a way inconsistent therewith. In noue of

thdLeoe cases where 'the plaintiffs have faiied, have 1 f ound the
principle laid down opposed to that upon which 1 amn now acting.
For example, at first sight, whait was said by Kekewich, J., iii
Whitehouse v. Hugli, [1906]1i Ch. 258, affirmned, [1906] 2 Ch.
282, niglit appear ineonsistent, where he eays (p. 260): "The
purcher f romn a building owner is not entitied to say, 'On that
plan you see a vacant space, and therefore 1 can insiet as part
of amyv bargain that the vacant space shail reinain.' " T his, it
wiil b, noticed, in qpoken of a case in which theure je nothing
more shewn than the vacant space; and the case therefore ré-
semibles City of Toronto v. McGiil, 7 UTr. 462. Here nrnch more
is esewn; and, when one reads thec evidence shewing the conduct
or the parties and the riglits which it was aseumed by both,
parties the purehasýers had with respect to Ilht lands ini question.
o>ne <,nnot fail to be imnpressed with the ides that tis is a case
where the- whole echemne was that o! a group of summer resi-
enees surroundin-g ample recreation grounds.

Mac~kenzie v. Chiilders, 43 Ch.D. 265, is ani effective ansýwe-r
te the suggestion that it is impossible to conceive that thv pro-
uotens intended to eterilise for ail time the 25 acres in question,

and that ail these statemnents are consistent with a mere ex'preq-
mien of intention and the absence of obligation on the pairt of
the. veudore....

The. cases cited mostly arise upon plans, but the p'rinciple
is of wider application, and includes ail cases in whicb land is
soid upon what inay be called a "building scheme," a seheme
by whieh a part of the exitire tract îs set spart by the vendors
for the benefit o! the purchasers. When this je shewn either
l>y indications~ found upon a plan used in making the saies o
otlitrwise,. the vendors cannot depart from the plan or echeme
whieh wa8 the foundation of the sales. Thje inay be regarded ais
an iwlplied eovenant, an implied, grant of an taeunan equity
in the nature o! an casernent, or it may rest on the principles
or estoppel. la any case the property so dedicated or quasi-

ddetdis rendered subject to the rights held out to the pur-
ch sera an inducement to purchase. These righte xnay exist
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Sec in addition to the cases already cited: Arc~
City, 16 L.-R.A. 145; Grogan v. Hayward, 4 Fe(

Mayor, etc., of Bayonne v. Ford, 43 N.J. Law

Plainfield, 40 N.J. Law 608; Elliston v. Reach

Ch. 374; Spicer v. Martin, 14 App. Cas. 12.
If the conduet of the parties and mode of usE

iii question eau be looked at, the evideuce enoud

that the three blocks were intended as the "comm
to in the deeds.

The Tiglit to use these pareels is not an excluk

ferred upon the lot-owners, but is subject to thE

vendors themaeives to use and to lease or licenhe f
poses.

Reliance was placed ou the Rýegistry Act, as

purchasers' rights under the deeds ini question. Ni

given to shew that the present owners are purcha

w,ýithout notice: Barber v. MeKay, 19 O.R. 46. Or
the purchasers took with knowledge of the infi

and cannot complain.
I cannot sec any reason for eonfining the jui

two parcels. Ail three seem te me to be in the sar

The resuit is, that .the petitioner 's appeal fails,
ants' appeal succeed-s, and I cannot sec. any rea

should net. follow.

KELLY) J. Daczxu

TOWNSHIP OF TORONTO v. COUNTY C

Jlighwy-NorepaiJdgmflt agaînst Count,
for Damages by Reason of-Hfighway, Iapr(
Oso. V. ch. 11-"fiood Roads Fwad"-Righ
Charge Damages against Township Corporat,

Action to Testrain the defendants fromn pa3

$1,431.75 out of 1funds ini their hands be1ongini
tiffs, and for a deëlaration that that sum should
defendants eut of their general funde, and not ou
Roads Fund. "

The action was tried without a jury, at Bru
21st November, 1913.

B. F. Justin, K.C., and W. S. Morphy, for
T. J. Blain, for the defendants.
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KELLY, J. :-This action is a resuit of the judgment in the
action of Armstrong Cartage Co. v. County of Peel, 4 O.W.N.
1031, wherein the defendants were held liable, to the Armsatrong
Cartage C omipany for damages sustained owviin to the aln
of a bridge on IlurontarÎo street, in the township of Toronto,
in the couinty of Pe&I, over whieh that eompany's motor truck
waa being driven. Prior to the accident, that part of lurotitario
atreet had been assumed by the defendants as part of a county
roada systemn, under the provisions of the Act for the Improve-
ment of Public Ilighways, and aînending Acts,, and tht defend-
ants had participated in the sums set apart under thuse Acts
to aid ini the improvement o! publie hîghways. At the tîine of
the accident, the defendants were, and, so far as the evidence
ahews, stili are, liable for the maintenance a.nd repair o! this
partieular road.

The accident out of which the Armstrong cornpiuiy's action
arQue happenied on the 22nd June, 1912. On the 8th June,
1912, by-law Ne. 426 of the defendants was passed, providing
for their expending $30,000 in the improvement of highways ini
the toownahip of Toronto, and authorising the issue of debenturea
t. that amounit for that purpoee and the levying of a speil rate
annwdlly upon the ratable property of the township to repay
the. anount of these debentures and interest as they shoiiid
mature. Thtis course was adopted on the authority of sec. 13 of
the Hlighway Improvernent Act, 2 Geo. V. ch. li-the municipal
couticil of the township having- made application to levy a
speeial rate upon the township for the construction, improve-
ment, and maintenance of county roads within the township.

The defendanta paid the arnount of the Armstrong judg-
ment, and then sought to charge against thie plaintiffs' portion
of what is referred. to as the "Good Roadas Fund" the amount
sio paid ani(l the cost xlieh the defendants inceurred in defend-
ing the action and other items in comiection with it, amounting
in ail to $1,431.75. The present action is iu effect to prevent the
defendants paying this sain ont of the plaintiffs' portion o! the

QGood Roads Fund," and for repsyment of it, if the defend-
ants have so paid it or chargcd it against the plaintiffs.

1 fail to see on what ground the defendants eau sueeessfully
cdaim the right to charge this sum against the plaintiffs, eithcer
b)y dedueting it f romt the plaintifs' portion of the "Good Roads
Fund" or otherwise. Theý occurrence in respect of which thv
A rmstrong jiidgment was ob)taine4ýt was the resuit of the defend-
aita' negligence in not having donc what was their plain duty
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to have done, namely, to maintain and repair the bri
formed part of the road that they had aasued. Th4
obligation ou the plaintiffs to repair, and they were
responsible for what happened;- nor was there anyti
ling the defendants to dlaim over ag-ainst the plainti
amount they paid as the resuit of the action of the.
comnpany. The plaintiffs are entitled to have the wh(
expeuded upon the county road or county roads w
township, and should not suifer the loss to these
would resuit if these moneys or any part of theni be d
the defendaxits towards meeting obligations of their i

they have incurred through their negligence or de
f romn -whieh the plaintif s derive no benefit. Paymeut
in dispute out of these moneys whieh were raised at
tilTs' request for another and different purpose woul,
tinet loss to the plaintiffs. The sanie may be said
attempt to charge the suini n dispute against the

portion of the other moneys whicli were obtained by t
ants fromn the appropriations hy 'the Legistature fo
provements. If it were material to the issue (and
is not), it might be mentioned that, though the plaint
cation to the defendants in respect of the raisiug of 1
was to levy a rate upon the property of the Towua
ronto, under sec. 13 of 2 Geo. V. eh. Il-that la, f(
struction, improvemnelt, or maintenance of the cou
etc.-the dlefendants' by-law, passed in pursuance Oif
cation, specilles that the $30,000 shail be expeuded by
in the improveinent of the highways of thia township.
it be said that pay'ment of the suni in question, in the
which the defendants have appropriated it, is a pr%
catiou of that sumn either for improvemeuts or for cc
improvement, or maintenance of these roada?

The expenditure of these moncys is not in tht

under the coutrol of the township; -and, there beiug
tion on it to construet, repair, or maintain, it wou
unfair to deprive it of the fuil benefit of having al i

of these moneys ýapplied in the mariner and for the p
templated by the statute.

The defendants coutend, too, that the decision of
here ludispute resta with the Minister of Publie Wo:
OGo. V. ch. il, sec. 7. That section dra-,ws a distincti
what are works of maintenance or repair (for whîch
are made liable in the earlier part of the section),
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on. the. other hand, constitutes works of construction, and the
purehase, maintenance, and repair of road machinery, plant,
and equipment; and it is ini cases of doubt or "ipute as be-
tweon tiiese two clasmes of works that the decision of the Min-
8ster of Publie Works is to, be invoked. The present dispute ix
not of thiat character.

Iu mny view of the case, 1 eau see nothing justifying the
course p)1,uraued by the defendants of charging the $1,431.75
against the plaintiffs; and, to the extent that such charge or
payment bas been made, there will be a recharge or repuyxuent
to or ini favour of the plaintiffs. Judgment wil go accordinglY
with coms&

BaRITIXN, J. DEcEmBER 30Tu, 191:.

MOTIIERSILL v. TORONTO EASTERN R.W. CO.

F,*.zte Way-Etabli.hment of Right -Fi xed Termini-Rvi-
donce- Contiiwious Usecr - Easemtent - Expropriation -
Rcilway-Damages.

Action by T. B3. Mothersili and John Johnstou to rveover
damnages for an alleged wrongiul entry upon and obstruction of
a certain private way or strip of land bonnding the respective
landa of the plaintiffs inimediately north thereof.

The. action was trîed without a jury at WhÎtby.
H. H. Dewart, K.C., aud G. D. Conant, for the plaintiffs.
MýeG)ýregor Young, K.C., for the defendants.

BsrrrToN, J ;-Tht wife o! the plaint iff Mothersili owns st
parcel of land ou the uorth side of the Kingston road, and front-
ing on that road, 257 1eet in width, by a depth of 5 chiains More
or, leu to a Jane. This lane exteuds westerly from a public
ronsd, whieh public road lies to the east of the lands affected,
And extends northerly froxu the Kingston road, to a point heyvond
the lane in question.

The plaintiff Johnstou owns a pareel of land te tht' west of
and adjoining the land of Mothersill, having a frontage on the

]igtnroad of 55 feet, b)y a depth of 330 feet. The lane
Moe wbieh the plaintiffs edaim the ri(ght of way extends along
the whole~ xidth of MothersilVas land--but only along 35 feet of
the. land of the, plaintiff Johuiston.
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The plaintiff Miothersili became tlie owueran

possession of wliat lie now claims, and of the Jcéso

well, on the 27tli Mareh, 1896. Johnston purced 1

from the plaintiff Mothersiil on or about the l9th M
The plaintiffs claim an uninterrupted riglit of a

lane. The plaintiff Mothersili, in using this ri*ht o

means of egress f rom and ingress to his land, used it i

a point some distance east from the easterly limit of 0

land, on easterly, and out to the publie road.

The titie to, the lands of the plaintiffs seems to be E

The wliole of lot 13 was granted by the Crown on the

1798. On the 22nd December, 1855, by eonveyanc

William Henry Gibbs obtained three acres, and by ci

dated the 3Oth July, 1856, lie obtained haif an acre,

conveyances covering ail the land în question south o:

over whiei the right of way is elaimed. Gibbs convey

three and a hlf acres% to Joei Tiompson Ray on the

1862. Ray rortgaged to, the Ontario Loan and Sa'v

paiiy on the 14tli October, 1882, and under this mor

company conveyed to T. B. Motliersill, one of the pis

the 27th Mardi, 1896. Possession lias, duiring ahl ti

been in -accordance witi the Paper titie.'

It appeared at the trial that, after the sale by T.]1

sill to the plaintif Jolinston, the former exee-utied a c

to, his wife, Minnie Mothersiil, in consideration of w~

and affection and of the sum of $350.

Upon tie application of the plainiffs, and withou

on the part of the defendants, I direeted that, upon

written consent of tie wife of the plafintiff MotliersiUi,
be added as a party plaintiff. That consent, no, doubt

aithougli 1 do not find it witi the papiers. The Motb

their predecessol!s in titIe have had an uninterruptE

dlisturbed right of way from the point upon tlie Moti

wliere tliere are now a large and smail gate, over thi

the private lanle, to tie east, to, the public road before.

That riglit o! ýway vas limited toi tie use required of i
and ingress to, and egress from tlie residence, farmn
and farm and premises, by persons on foot or w~

vebicles and eattle, driving loads o! mneat or other 1(m
iusially required, and generally for ail purposes onm
the farm promises and buildings and witli the worl
noss carried on tliere. It is part o! the plaintiffs
this stirip of land is a private way. Tliey do uot
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elainm, vither individually or on behaif of the public, to the land
as a publ 1iev roa d or for any other purpose, exeept that; it is sub-
ject to their righit of way. This way should have a ter-mimus a
quo and a terminus ad quem. Lt 8hould be definite enough to
4e houuded and circuniscribed to a place certain. Sev (laie on
EaBeients, Bth ed., p. 370. The evidence in this case establishes
the eastern terminus at the public road and the western terni-
inua at or very near to where the opening in the Mother-
sill fene now in. To establîsh such a way, it in flot nec,,e4ar *
to have a definite road, narrower than the lane, somewherte
marked onit, between the northern and southern limita of the
pres4ent lane. A number of tracks indifferenitly, but tending to,
th(- me points, will not prevent th(, right of wýay being
avquired.

There is no doubt about the user of this way by the occui-
pants of the lands now owned by the Mothersilîs. The land of
these plaintiffs and the land over which the right of way is
claimed were flot owned by the saine person since the owner-
sbip bY Gibs t was stated that one Fewster owned or occu-
pied thie land now the- lane, in 1849, and that hù opuened this lane
in 1853. The circuinstances under which that was donc were
not sheýwn. Lt may be that it was intended to be dedieatedl to
the public a-s a road. It was neyer assumeil by the township, no
statute labouir was performcd upon it, and, in short, it is flot
alleged by the plaintiffs to be a public hiighway.

1 find that the user of this way was conitinuons. The c stab-
lishied Nlothi-rsill riglit of way would not permit theîîî to elhange
the western terminus to aiy point thait miglit fromi time to turne
suit their convenîence. They could flot change it to or inake
an additional? opening at the place wrethie plaintiff John-
mton niow% bas his opening, and successfuilly dlaim a right of
way fromn thiis new openîng to, the public rond. If the Mother-
silis, before the sale to Johuston, could flot, Johnston eannot; s
the action by Johnston fails.

Theo owner of the land, of this private laie, in flot a party
to this action, and hc in not complaining o! any assertion of a
riglht of ýway by either plaintiff.

Thie defendants, without claiming under the owner, but by
an alleged paramouxit riglit under their charter, proeeeded to
expropriate a part of this lane for their road.

on the 24th Fehruary, 1911, the defendants ohtained fromn
the Bioard of Railway Commissioners for Canada an order
approving of the defendants' location o! their fine thronghi thei
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townships of Whitby and Whitby East, a-s shewn by
and profile. No doubt, the line, as it is laid down

lane, is as upon the plan. On the 3Oth September, 191

fendants published in a Whitby newspaper notice of

ation of part of the lane, and they described this p.
strip of land used as a road, " and further described il

and bouxids, and "as running along the northerly boir

the properties of White, T. B. Mothersili, and Jobnsl

mention is mnade of any easement of the plaintiffs, ne:

land of the plaintiffs required.
The notice of expropriation stated that a warrant

diate possession would be applied for. It did net -app

warrant of possession was actually obtained. That

importance, as the defendants went into possession

structed their line. No special notice was given te

the plaintiffs, anmd no notice to them or te auy one a

fering with the right of way. The defendants by net:

$50-apparently for the strip-but nothing for the rij

over the strip-if any existed in favour of one not thi
the strip.

1 find that the defendants have interfered wit]

structed the Mothiersill riglit of way as set out in the

of claim. The right of way was of very considerabi

the Mothersili praperty, and 1 assess their damages

by the interference with their riglit of way, by the J

construction of their Uine of railway, at the sum of j

does not include anything for loss or depreciation ài

ef land fronting on the lýane for building purposes, o

of any right of way, except the boss of the right of

the western terminus, as foumd by me, for the Moi

the use of their f arm and premises. No damage fo,,

laid out in lots fronting upon the lanc by reason o

being rendered of less value owing to the construie
defendants' bine of railbway.

There will be judgment for the Mothersills for a

as te the expropriation of the right of way as above

for $500 damages, with costs on the High Court s,

The dlaim of Johunston -will be disallowed, and th,

far as it is by him, dismissed without costs.
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LATOBF1OBD, J. DEcEmBEu 31sT, 1913.

HOPKINS v. CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
ASSOCIATION.

Coatratc-Exkibîtion " C~nession "-Excuime of Right fM
"Ice-cream Coe"&eof Fruit Ices in (es-Sale
8~topped by Manager of Exhîbition-UClaus~e in Agreem.r nt
Making Maiager Sole Judge of (J<ndwt of (Joncessi<>naire
ami of Facts anzd Interpreter of Co'tract-Manager Aciing
in Good Faitk aýid REasoiiably-Domeqtic Forum-A1t'iý
for Dam<jges-Dsmissal.

Action for damages for breacli of a contract.

R. 1'. MclPhe(rson, for the plaintiff.
Gý. R. G;eary-, K.C., for the defendants,

LâATCIOIWo, J. :-By.two agreements in writing and under
seai, identical in terms, except that one la for one loeationi ai
the other for another, the defendants granted the plaintiff the
right to sell Hamburger steak and frozen fruits on the exhibi-
-rion grounds during the exhibition of 1912. Both contracta,
.xprfflly exeept f rom, the concessions any rîght to sdie-cea
or ice-cream cones.

There was a special reason for this exception. The plainitifl
had in previous years obtained a very profitable concession, giv-
ing ltim the exclusive right of sellîng ice-creamn in cones of edible
paste, known as the "Ice-cream Cone Concession." Uc tenidered
for the saine privîlege in 1912, but was outbid by the Neilson
company, who paid $2,0O0 for the privilege-a sum which indi-
estees how valuable was this exclusive right. The clerk in charge
.f sueh contracta, fearing a possible attempt by the plaintifr to
ewcroach upon the rights of the Neilons, wus careful to stipu-
late that the riglit to sel frozen fruits did nlot emipower the
plaintiff to infringe upon the concession to, the Neilsons.

On the first day of the exhibition the plaintiff sold, in i(i di-
tion t> Hamburger steak, edible cones of the saine size and gen-
era4 appearance au the cones whieh, fihled with ic-rathe
Nilsons had the exclusive right to seil. The coimâ, as sold by
plaintiff, were fihed, not with frozen fruit, but rWith a mixture
of -fruit, water, and sugar, f rozen as ice-cream la frozen-in
short, a fruit ice.

Complaint was made to'Dr. Orr, the defendants' manager,
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that the plaintiff was infringing upon the Neilson p'rivl

Orr went toward one of the plaintiff 'a booths, and heai

approached the cry of one of the plaîntiffs empIoyei

crearn Cones!" Wlien lie came up, lie saw prommner

played dishes eoutaining piles of the cones. Hopkins wui
at the time. Dr. Orr told the Versons in charge for the.
that they must discontinue selling the cones, and asked
request the plaintiff to call at hie office. The sale wa

and the plaintiff called on Dr. Orr, who told him th4t
stop selliug the coues. and the fruit ices with ýwhich t]
diepo8ed of were fllled. Hopkins appeared to consii1ei

Dr. Orr eharged, lie had infringed upon the ice-ereain c

cession, but a day or two later protested against the a(

manager.
There is a coufliet of testimony between Dr. Orr, or

aide, and the plaintiff and several of hie employece, on t

as to the signis and cries used to attract the people to t],

tiff's booths. The plaintiff says that his sign was "4C

Frozen Frui.te," and his employeca corrohorate him.

grapli of one of the plaintiff's stands is in evidence, and

shewn there is "California Fruit Ies." It ie liard t

that the error of thV plaintiff and hie witnesses on the ]

be a mere fault of recollection. 1 incline etrongly to a,

tetirony of Dr. Orr where it je in conifliet with the ev:

the pluintiff or of the plaintif 's witnesses.

The plaintiff sold no more fruit ices in cones,
profits whlch lie would have made had lie been allo-we

tinue ae lie had begun. Hie elaims $1,500 damages

return of the $600 whieh lie had paid for the concessi,

sales of steak -were not înterfered wîth; and, without i

carefully hie partieulare of loss flled, because unnec
the view 1 arn takingz, I arn satisfled that they are far

the amount. claimed.
In coneidering what Dr. Orr did, the fact must

in minai that the plaintiff had no riglits on the defendfi

perty except such as were expressly granted to him.

not the riglit to scîll ice-cream eones even as sueli, n

fruit ices in sucli eones.

Upon the evidence, it appear clear that tQ the eai

and thirsty crowd the cry of "ice-cream cones" coi

imupression~ of ",cones of ice.,cream.," The refreshing
was best known by one of its commonest adjuncts 'whi
public places-the cone. The container, by a famý.
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onomy, was taken for the thing- contained. The plaintiff, as an
experiened caterer, approciated this fact, I think, quite as
mueix as Dr. Qrr, who realised thiat the cry. tcomibined with the
piles of cones, misled the people, as I tbink it was beyond ques-
tion intenided to mislead thein. The plaintiff was bound by
bis gontract, nlot to allow any representations to be miade in
regard to the articles sold by him which he did not know to be
true; and te defendants' manager was to be the sole judge
or authority ini determining the propriety or impropriety of the
conduet of the plainiff or bis servants acting apparently on
hi. behaif.

Each c-ontract also, provided that the manager should in ail
reglpect8 have the right to decide any question of fact thait miglit
arise;i -uder it, and that he should he the sole interpreter of the
oestraet. There are no restrictions as to the time, place, or
maenner im which the manager is to exercise the power the plain-
ti ff as i part y executing the agreement expressly conferred upon
h.

The exhibition lasts but two weeks or three. There arc many
hundredl coneessionaires. Diflieultîes f requently arise whieh the
manager bas to settie and settle promptly. This the plaintiff
himself hadi experience of in other years. There is no tîie for
protractedl investigation. The manager is bourni reas<)fably Io
exIrieise his powers of action and iterpretation. It cannot bte
said that be did not so exercise bis powers lu the present case.
fle knew%% the terms ofthe plaintiff's contracts and of the poil-
tract with the N1eilsons, R1e had the evidence of his sonses that
the pla;intif,. tbrouh a person appkiiently acting for hlm, was
not onlly misleading the public, but inducing the p)ublic to be-
ieve that the plaintiff hail the privilege in 1912, whiicl fie had

ejydin pr-evious years, of selling ice-cream in eones. The
,,ulsales of a fruit ice in tbe cones ruay not biave been, upon

a strict construction, any infringement ripou the Neilson$'
rilt;but the pretence might proper]y he regarded as c.
It may be, pointed out that the question is not wbat is in fact

the true construction of the words "frozen fruits" in the con-
eusion hield by the plaintiff; but whether Dr. Orr- acted ini good
faitb îind after proper investigation ini the interpretation wbjch
hée, in, the gxercise of the diseretion vested in him by the plain-
tif,. put upon the words.

I think that Dr. Orr was not bound to do anything wbici lie
ilid net do, and that he acted throughout reasonably and in good,
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The numerous cases cited are not very helpful.
neo attempt to oust the jurisdiction of the Courts,
parties did was te establish a domestic forum for, the
of the questions that mnight arise between them; an~d,
having acted, with judgmnent and discretion, in t

parties agreed it should have power to act, the disl
be Iitigated.

A case mucli in point is MeRae v. Marshall (1891ý
10, reversing the judgmnent of a Divisional Court,
MveRae (1888), 16 O.R. 495, and of the Court of Âpr
17 A.R. 139, and restoring the ougen f the trial

bite Mr. Justice Rose. But, even in the Courts who

were reversed, the ground upon which it was thoup
plaintiff was entitled to sueceed was, that the def

aeted arbitrarily and not in good faith and withoul
plaintiff an opportunity to be heard. ln the presen

of these circumstalC6s exist, and the plaintiff canno
his contract.

See also Farquhar v. 'City of Hlamilton (1892),
and Good v. Toronto Hamilton and Buffalo R.W. Go
A.R. 133.

The action fails, and is dismissed with costs.

BRITTON, J. DcmE

LINAZITK v. CANADIAN NORTHÎERN GOAL.
DOCK C0.

Master and Servant-njury to andl Death of Ser,
gence - Fail re of Fellow-servant to Perfori
Diuiy of Mater - Oontiibutory Negligence
13iindings of Ju4ry.

Action by the widow and administratrix of the E
Linazuk, under the Fatal Accidents Act, to recover
his death, caused, as alleged, by the negligence of
anis, for whoxu le was working as a machine-oller.

The action was tried before BRiTmN, J., and a
Arthuxr.

W. D. B. Turville, for the plaintiff.
W. F. Langworthy, K.C., for the defendauts.
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BHroJ. ;--Questions were submitted to the jury, and the
answers to ail these, exeept the 8th, were sueh as to fix iiabiiity
upon the defendants.

Thi, 8th question was as follows: 'Was the -maedgilty
of cnntributory neglý,igenee, that is to gay, could the dcadby
the exereise of reasoniable care, have avoided the accident?"
And the aniswer to that question was, "Yes." lu addition to
the formai answers, the jury wished to add that "in reference
to the an1swer to the 8th question as to eontributory neglig"ence,
in thteir opinion the accident to the deeeased waaý duie to the joint
ne(gJigence of theý defendants and deceased."

The jury asesdthe damages, if thie plaintifi wýa.s untitied
to reover, at -$1.200.

There, was evidencne to go to thn jury upon the queetion of

It wouId not have bvven surprisinginI aotsyhtth

jUry, woufld h1ave genle wrong, had they exonerated the decuased.
There w-as by the juiry what amnounts to a fiiuiig oi* :j faihure-

h «y the. employer to perform a statutory duty, and the fact thait
aSueh failuire was on1 the part of a fellow-worknian with the

,eea.4ed weuldd itot prevent the defvrndants froni beiable;
but. eoiitributory, negligence is a defenve, even where the acci-
denit is ucaindby the neglect of the vmploye(r te pe-rforn a
gtatuitory diuty,. Counsel for the plaintiff cited Pressicýk v.

odvaMines Llixntrd, -4 O.W.N. 1334, -) (X.W.N.6. That
se 'was triedf hy ' Mr. Justice Lateliford, and he helid that there

wa no evidenice to support a finding of eontributory neli ve
1 cannot so say" in the presert case. There was herù sonw ovi-
dfene. The jury could upen it have weli found that, ndral
the cireumestanees, the deceased mas net guilty otf eotihutlmory'

negigece;but, as they have found otherwise, 1 cannot assist
the plaintiff.

Smith v. Baker, [1891] A.C. 32-7, and MeClinuont v, Kilgourl,
97 O.L. 305, were aisoe ited. I agree that there is 110thing ili
thi. pr(-e(nt ease to enable the maxim "volenti non fit injuria"
to be. applied.

The McC"leiiont case decides; that the maxiiu first quoted is
not aIpplicable in relief of a defendant guiity of violation of a
s4tatultory% dutyv, sueh as is iinposed by the Fac-fiesAt

The action wili be dismÎwed, but it wiil be without. -ost.s.

O.W2~.
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MfiDD[LETON, J., IN CHAMBLWS. JNA

RE BRAMPTON LOCAL OPTION BY-L

Munticipal Corprtions-Local Option By-iati-
List of Persons Entitted to Vote-Revision by
Jt«Zge-Scope of-Last Revised Voters' List-
Names-MUinicipal Act, 1913, secs. 265, 266, 2

Motion by Milton B. Chantier for an iorder p:
Judge of the County Court of the County of Pe(
taining an application of S. H. Mitcell, or auy,
tien, te add certain names te the list of the nan
entitled to vo~te upon the,, subisision of a propose
by-law.

B. F. Justin, K.C., for the applicant.
W. H. MeFadden, K.C., for the County ýCour
No one appeared for the other persens notifWe

MwDDIaTON, J. :-This motion, unavoidahly mi
hour, muxst ho determined at once, or ne good p-
served.

Under the new provisions found in the Muni
intention is te give flnality te the votera' lists, an
time te -allow the necessary amendments te hoin
laat possible moment, se that the exact list of thi
vote upon a by-law may bo ascertained before thi
place.

The list te be certified ie te be based upon tl
voters' list, '<oiitting . . . persons whose nain
on sueli votera' list, . .. but are net entitled
sueh list . . . te vote on the by-law:" Muniei
sec. 266 (2).

When the action of the clerk is complained
reviewed by the Judge (sec. 267), who me
the naine of eany person wrongly entered
L., which the elerk aheuld not have ine
or of any person ivho le shewn te ho dei
whole question of the right te be on the revised
net opened up-the names of those "entitled ms
the last revised voters' list, te voe on the by-law
the. test. The. Judge may add "<the name ef any
nine lias been wroeigly oinitted fromn thi. list,"
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of any person ýwho by the revised votera' liat apPeais entitled
t. vote on the by-law, and whose name ought to have been in-

eIuded by the clerk in the Eist. There la no warrant for the

addition of naomes ixnproperly omitted fromn the revised votera'

liet. The function of the Judge îs in this respect limited to, the

correction of the elerka -action. In thee case of tenants who have

not shewn the right to vote under sec. 265, the right la wider;

azid, when the tenant's name is on the revîsed votera' liat, but

h. lies failed to file the evidence whieh la required under sec.

265 to give hiim the riglit to vote on the by-daw, the Judge la

.mpowered to allow lm at thia later stage to, esa h hs right.

Save in the case of tenants and of norninees of corporations,

the olerk miay not go beyond the votera' lst-his task la one of
elimliation and elimlnation only. Save as to, the nomes of dead

men and of tenants who have failed to cornply with sec. 265, the

function of the Judge il inited to the correction of the clerk's

action. Ile is not iingil a new votera' lst, but is correct Lng a
lit-bIaaedl on the revised( votera' list-of those who inay vote

on the pairtacular by-law.
The- prohibition should, therefore, go, restraining the Judge

!om including the iiarnes of any who do not appeair by the

lest reviaed votera' lat as enitled to vote. No costs.
In wha.t 1 have aaid above 1 arn speaking of thie lists for vot-

lpg on by-laws -%vhen tenants and noininees of corporations have

th right Ito vote. Whien, as hiere, the ilt la being prepared for

a loosil option by -law, and the tenants and nominees of corpor-

ston have no0 right to vote, the provisions of set. 265 above
r(eterred to have no application.

NIOLTOJ., IN CiMJm.JANUAItY 3an, 1914.

DIXON v. TRUTSTS AND GUARANTEE C0.

pat-liculars-Stateme ut of Ctaim-Paragraph of, Ordered to be

Strek o~ut im Defattit of Particulars-Brrach of Trust-
Order Set ad-L veto Appt y afterDicvr-am-
ct.s-costs.

Appt-al by the( plilintiff fromt an ordler mnade byý HOLýlmESTED,

Senior Registrar, ini Chambers, on the 17th Decembher, 1913,
dieig(eliveryv of pairticulars and, in default, striking out

certain paragraphas of the statemient of claim.
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Nsathani PhilIips, for the plaintiff.
Grayson Smith, for the defendants.

MýITDDLETON, JT.:-1n niy view, the ordter for particulars ea
flot staind. The pl;inif has spread his grievances at Ieng
uipon thie pdnswii cover nearly thirty folios. Hie fit
sets ont at lenigthi that he holds bonds issued by the Grai
Valley Railway Company-the defendant company twing tri
teýes for- the hondlholders-the legisiatîion under whlich the col
pany' were authorised to enter into ait agreemenit with t
Brantford Strevet Railway Company, and an ag-reeinent
which thie plaintiff was a party for the consolidation of certa
railways, the execution of a new mortgcage upon the Ceof8olidat

undi(ertikiig in lieu of three mortgages upon the three separug
undrtkinsand tho exdhange of the outstanding debentu

bondsq.
Lt îs then said, in paragraph 16, that the Trusts andi GIuk

antee Company knew of these agreemnents and bec(ainie apa
thereto and eonfirxned them. The plaintiff says that hie cii
sented to exchange his bonds, and delivered his bonds to t

defndatsto be held ln suspense until the exehange agrieeme
had been carrîed out; that he afterwards received certain jjý
substituted bonds, which he believed were in accordauce wi
the gre ntand upon which interest was paid b)y the è
fend(ants for soine time; but, these bonds noix falling in dea
he finds, on inquiry from the defendants, that the termns of t
ag-reement uipon which lie gave Up the bonds have nxiot been u~ol
pflied wvithi, in that t-wo of the inortgages which were to be ci,
solidated4 hadi not been released or discharged, but had priori

ovrhis nuw bonds; that a certain construction contract had )w
given priority over the new mortgage, yet the defendant col
pany had issued bonds to a far greater extent thanl warrant
hy the original agreement. Other supposed greane tre b
out in detail; and it is then alleged that the (IefendInitsý ac<t

wrongullyin respect of the matters aforesaid, and wvere gui]
or recl of truLst.

This, put shiortly, is the complaint of the plaintiff. By t
ordevr in question hie is required to give particulars shewig
what tirne anld ln wliat way the ded'endaiits becane party
the ageietat what time, on wvhat date, in whiat muai~
and to whIoii, hthrby writing or otherwise, 'it waS agrre
that the bonds should be held in suspense and so forth;a

paricuaraof' the want of proper care, skili, and diligene
thie admuinistration of thie trust, powers, and duties charged. ai
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iculars stating how and iii what inanner the defendants
pitted the wvrongfui and unlawfuI acts referred to. In de-
t Of Ceomp1iig with ail this wîthin une week, the plead-
i. te be emasculated by striking out certain nained para-
>hs, and the defendants are then to ideliver their defeuce
~in ten dy.If the paragraphs arme struck out, the plead-
will be rather a sorry wreck, and manifestly the order has

been framed witli artistie skili.
L'he more important point is, that it is reasonably clear th-at
)articulars are neeessary, nor is it right that the plaintiff
~Id be compelled, before lie ean ascertain exaetiy 'what lias
done by the. defendants, to state, ln the formiai way whicli

.-seribed, the details of every act of whieh he xnay complain
a lie learns exactly what the defendants have dune in con-
ion with their important duty under the trust mortgage.
'articuiars shouid bie ordered whenever neeessary for the
ection of the opposite party; but an order for particulars is
intended as a means to preclude a plaintiff fromn obtaining
nate discovery from the defendant. More particuiarly îs
so w-hen a relationshîp such as that suggested here exista.
plaintiff is neecissariiy ignorant of Iuany details coneerning
ýonduet of the defendants in conneetion witli the carrying
)f the trust; and what is really souglit is so to tie hlm, dowu
etailed particulars as effectually tu preelude any due investi-
Ma with respect to the matters eumpiained of in generai

L i. impossible to elunciate any generai principle applic-
to ail cases. ('ircumstances xnay :inditate that an action

ought witliout any foundation, and that it is merely of a
ig character; and in such cases it inay sometimes lie proper
e the plaintiff down; 'but, where the relation of trustee
cestuli quie trust exists, the plaintiff may wcli seek liberty
rutimise with the greatest eare the whole of the transac-
o~f the trustee; and it seems to mie an abuse of the pro-cms

.e Court to hamper the fullest and freest inquiry. After
very has been had, it may bie proper that the plaintiff
d be directcd to confine bis attack to niatters which liccan
speeifically enumerate. This wiii depend partly upon the
ýne of the disclosure given by thc defendant.
tliink that the appeai shouid be allowed and the order

ed, but that liberty shouid be reservcd to, apply for par-
Lea te Iimit thc issues at the triai after discovery lias been
1 say nothing as to the probable fate of such a motion.
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Costs here and below should be to the plaintiff in any event.
The examinations were, 1 think, improper, and the plaintiff
should psy the coats in sny event.

The defendants miay have ten days to plead.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS3. dAN UAS 31w, 191L.

MEXICAN NORTHERN POWER CO. v. 'S. PEARSON &
SON LIMITED.

Pcar culas-Siatement of Claim-Formr Order not Complied
withk-nebi1ity to Furnîsh Particulars-Discovery-True
Function of ParWiuk&rs-Leave to Apply after Discowery,

Appeal by the plaintiff colnpany f rom the order of 11QLLE-
8TED, Senior Registrar,, ini Chambers, ante 552.

W. N. Tifley, ifor the plaintif company.
Glyn Osier, for the defendant comapa4y.

MIDDLEToN, J. :-The plaintiff's statement, of claim lias al-
ready been the subjeet of attack, an order having beelinmat I>y
the Chief Justice of -the King's Bench, on the lOth Oct<ober,
1913, directing delivery of further partîculars or the amnend-
ment of the pleading. The plaintiff adopted the latter course
making considerable amendments with respect to many of th,
matters set up.

I ean finti no record of any reasons given for the decitin
and, inasmuch as the order dom not in any way specify what
particulars are required, I tbink the matter 110w falis to b.e
deait withi upon a consideration of the pleading as it stands.

This case differs fromt nany others, in that 1 arn eniti*el
satisfied of the absolute good faith (f both parties iîtig-ant; and
the amnount involved 18 so large, and the complications which
will inevitably resuit upon the trial will be so great, that factors
are introduced flot present ini other cases.

Put shortly, the ease is this. The plaintiff, a Canladian com-
paiiy, had acquired certain 'water privileges of g-reat value 01
the Conchos river, Mexico; and, being desirous of having the
necessary works ioeated and construe4ed for the developtueut of
power, entered into a contract with the defendant, an g"
corporation, by which the latter undertook to set as eonsultiing
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nanagixig engineer for the designing and construction of
orks in question. The works have been partly constructed,

la said that they are flot ini aceordance with the require-
;of the contraet. They have been taken over by the plain-
The pleading then set out some twenty-one heads of com-
Lý It is said that in August, 1912, the eontraetor aban-
Iwork under the eontract. Claim is made for damnages,
of damnage are enumerated, but detailed sums are flot

The damnage is said to amount in ail to upwards of
),OOO.
le agreement~ between the parties is framed upon very
e linos. Speci:fications are flot given. The contractor agrees

igu and eonstruet, ehecking surveys already made, mak-
Il necessary surveys required, going thoroughly into the
~on of water supply and storage, etc., submitting an esti-
of the cost of construction and available power for the ap-
1 Mf the plaintiff. When these plans were approved, the
ictors had to, supervise the construction of the entire

fuirnishing the engineering staff and obtaining ail mat-
and machînery neccssary for construction purposes. The
to be constructed were mentioned in a general way, in-

ig lwenty miles of railway, a dam sufficient to raise the
)f the water sixty metres, another smaller dam to raise the
of another river to the Rame height, power-houses, mach-
etc., and two hundred and ten miles double circuit trans-

n line on ,teel towers, with sub-stations, a distribution
i, and stub.sidiary structures and buildings. For ail this
the plaintiff was to pay cost price and a commission.
e diseputes between the parties, as already îndicated, are
most extensive description; and, in order adequately to

re for trial, information will have to be obtained from
esidenit in différent parts of the world, and to whom it
easy to obtain access, owing to their being engaged on

engineering tasks of magnitude.
e plaintiff contends that the relationship which existed
mn the parties entities them to obtaÎn the fullest poss.ible
cry from the defendant before being compelled definitely
2ally to formulate the charges upon which Ît is intended
, at the hearing.
thi thia I agree. At the same time, 1 think it will be es-
for a fair trial of the action that some time before-, the

g the premcise matters which it is intended to, briig in
uihould be as deflntitely formulated as possible. In al
df this description there cannet be a fair trial unless this,
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tdkes place. One lias only to read the evidence in an ordinary
building eontract case which lias been referred to the \laster
for trial, to see the great confusion that resuits, even in a saÂU
imitter, where this course hias flot been adopted. Eaeh aucee&.
ingl witness proceeds to flnd further defeiets. and before the
reference is elosed the whole evidence is inI a chlaois fromn which
it is almost impossible te evolve order.

lun this case the real difficulty is to get some schemie by whielb
the respective riglits of the parties will bie adequately pro>
tected.

Discovery is of necessity limited by the pleadings and by
the particulars which may have been given under them, 1To
order particulars at this stage would, 1 think, unfairt 'y hamper
the plaintiff. The plaintiff is entitled to, search the conscience
and the conduet of the defendant, its agent, te, the utinost;, anid
it îs better that, this should ail be doue hefore the final formula-
tion of thec partieular charges to be inve8tigated at the tria.
If the particulars given in the pleadings turu out to b, 8<>
vague and general as te, be insufficient to direct thie ndnd of
the party ito be examined -for discovery te the real issues, this
may create difficulty when the examination is on foot ; but it
sieemns to me to bie better that this should bie lcft te work itýself
out duirîing thec progress of the ex-amination than that an atteiupt
should be made unduly te tic the hands of the plaintiff at this
stage.

As lias often been rcmarked, the truc funetion of partieu-
Jars le dual. te give the information necessary for intelligent~
pleading by the opposite party and te define the issues t.> b
deait withi at the hearing. Senwtimes the eue aspect coiipletely
evershadows the other. Sometimes the duc conduet of the a*±_
tîin indicates diserlinination. lu this case 1 think that thený
eau lie ne difficulty ini pleadiug te the statement of elaini .a
it, now stands. Ne doubt, the defeudaut intends to, deny th,
charges mnade against it; in fact, its counsel said se, and in-.
timated thce initention te eountcrclanm for a large sum whieh j,ý
gaid te be due to the defendant upon the coutraet. When the
plaintif hias had discovery, an order should, 1 think, t1iea be
made, as I have already indicated, directiug the3 issue to h.
more clearly raised by means of some suppleinentary par
tieulars.

I have feit serte difflculty in devising seme mneans 1)y whjh
the rilhts ef the defendant wÎll be adequately preteeted so U
te secure te it full and fair discovery £romn the plaintiff. I do
net think these partieularsj should bie ordered until after the
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tiff lias exhilusted its right of diseovery, nor do 1 think
the defenidaiît should be coînpelled to obtain f rom. the
tiff il1 the disceovery it may have before such particulars
,i ven.
thin], the best tourse to pursup is siinply 10 direct now that
rder for particulars miade by the Ilegistrar be vateatud, and
the defendant do plead within a limited time, roserving to
efendanut the right to move -for particulars for the purpost.
e trial after the dfiscovery is eompleted. The defendant
d be at liberty to obtain such discovery as it lnay desire
c preacut time without restriction. If, as the resuit of the
ýry of f arther particulars, new matter is raised upon whieh
lefendant desires to have diseovery, I think it should be
cstood that the defendant should have further diseovery.
miay involve delay in thle trial if the plaintiff should sub-
àllIy enlarge its edam or if the defendant fails to obtaii
actory discovery by reason of the vagueness of the state-
i in the present pleading. No provisions should be mnade
order with referenee 10 these matters; they shotuld be Icft
worked out as the action may develope. To avoid any

wssary or undue delay, the plaintiff will be well advised
delivers supplementary particulars f rom time to time as
y be able.
Fter mucli thouglit, I believe that the course indicated will
to a satisfaetory solution of the difficulties incident t0 a
md fair hearing, whieh, it must niot be forgotten, is the
îiin and abject of ail preliminary proeeedings.
wts here and belom- will be iii the cause.

1uxnv. TiTuS-ALCONBIDE, (.K,-D c.29.

)rtgage-Exercise of Power of Sal e-N otice of Sale'-
re o 8tate Amciunt Claimted as Due-Advcrtisinq before
y of Period Named in Notice-Mort gage's Act, 10 Edw.
ch&. 51, secs. 27, 28-Dam2ges - Iajunctioe - Costs.]-
i for damnages for wrongfully advertising the plaintiff's
rty for sale under the power of sale in a mortgage and
lelaration and injunetion, The action was tried without
i aüt Belleville. The learned Chîef Justice said that the
lant's proceeings in endeavouring to exercise the power
e under the niortgage were irregular in two respects:
Lhe notice of exereising the power of sale did flot state
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the amolints claimed to be due for principal, interest, and eosi
re8pectively, as prescribed by the Mortgages Act, 10 *Pd, VI-
ch. 51, sec. 27; and second, the defendant proceeded hefore thi
expiration of the month to put up posters and to advertise thi
sale i a nîewspaper. This was a "further proceeding" undE
the statute:- Gibbons v. MeDougall (1879), 26- Gr. 214; Smnith,
Brown (1890), 20 O.R. 165. The present provision is sec. 2
of the statute cited above. The notice of exercising theý powf
of saleý and quhseqiuent proceedingg by the defendant were s(
aside and declared nuli and void. Judgment for the plainti:
for $5 dlainages. The defendant opposed the motion for an il
junction, and the plaintiff had to go to trial; and so the defex(
aut mnuet pay the costs on the lligh Court seale. E. G. Porte
K.C., for the plaintiff. A. Abbott, for the defendantt'

MA&TSON v. MoND NicKtE Go. LimITED--KELLY, J.-Dzc. 30.

Master and kServant-Injury to Serva at-Miner Gt W&Y
lJndergrovnd - Stone Fallilg from Pentice -Negligen.,.

F6v4lire to Complete Scalkng Damages.] -The plaintiff sougi
damnages for injuries sustained while working as a miner ini ti
employrment of the defendants in a mine operated by thcex
While the plaintif vwas engaged in drilling at the bottoin of ti
mine, a stone or piece of rock feil front the under side of ti.
pentice, several feet above him, and caused the injuries col]
plained of. The pentice was formed of solid rock; and i
objeet was to afford protection to the workmen at the bottol
of the shaft against the danger of objecta falling uponi theý
fromn the higher levels. The plaintiff alleged that the defendan
were negligent ini not having the walls of the shaft and ti
under aide of the pentice properly scaled; and the learned Judg
who tried the action without a jury, so, found, upon conflietir
evidence, whieh he discussed at length; and found also that tl
plaintiff had been direeted by the foreman to proceed with ti
drilling before the sealing, which had been begun, had beE
flnished. The learned Judge assessed the damages at $750, ar
gave judgmnent for the plaintiff for that sum. with costs. j.,
McXes.îock, for the plaintiff. J. A. Muligan, for the defeui
ants.
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TEP MUTUAL FutE INSURANCE -Co. V. RAIND-K-ELL-y, J.-
DECO. 30.

ire Insu.rance-Action by Insurers «gais t'Aile ged muecn-
r for Indenity-Eiden<e-Lunati-Faiture of Proof of
idiarism. ]-Action against D. Kingsley Rand for indemnity
spect of the plaintiff cornpany's liability to Marshall Rand

a policy of lire insurance on the latter's barn. The lire
-red about il o'clock iii the forenoon of the l7th Deceinber,

A short time before that, Marshall Rand saw the defen-
rmmning past the barn. fie was not seen again by any per-
tntil a considerable time after the lire had started; he was
sitting on a fence about twenty-five, rods frorn the barn,
iingr the lire, le had for Borne time shewn evidences of a
mental condition, and, after the lire, was placed in an

m for the insane. KEL, TJ., said that there was 110direct
ne of the defendant having started the lire, or even of his
.g been in the barn; and the evidence did flot eliminate the
>ility of the lire having originated front other causes. To
the defendant responsible would be to found a judgrnent on
re guess or supposition; and, improper as it would be to
Sat a conclusion by any such. means, it would be particu-

so iii this case, where the defendant, owing to, his unfortun-
.ental condition, was unable to speak for himel Action
ssed with costs. S. G. MtKay, K.C., for the plaintiffs. A.
ants, KXC., for the defendant.

ýD V. OTTRrn MI'ruÀx, PIREn INSURANCE Co.-KEuLY, J.-
DEC. 30.

r. liesurainc-Policy-Loss Payable to Mortgagee-Action
;tgago?-Mort gage Paid af ter Action Brou ght--Liabilit1 j

urers.1-Action upon a lire insurance policy. At the trial
afenda.nts adniitted the application for the policy sued
the policy iteîf, and that it was in conformity with the
ation, the happening of the lire on the l7th December,
and thc reeiîpt of proofs of loss. The only evidence su>-
was on bebaîf of the plaintiff; and it shewed that there
Sact, negle'ýet, or default on hie part whieh could in any

i.tiate thec daim or disentitie hini to the benefit thereof.
)licy covered loss on dwelling-house and contents, on three
anid on the contents of outbuildings; the amount on these
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contents being $850. The claim sued upon was for $700 upon
barn No, 3, the defendants before action liaving paid the $850 on
the contents. By the terms of the policy the loss was made pay-
able to D. K. Rand, to the ainount of $1,000, lie being the mort-.
gagee to Vhat extent of the re-al property insured. Subsequent
to the bringing of this action the plaintiff paid off the mortgage.
KELLY, J., Raid that the ground of defence that the plaintiff wus
mot entitled to maintain the action owing to the ioss being so pay-
able, was not tenable. There was nothing to distinguish the case
ini that respect from Prittie v. Connecticut Fire Inisurance Co..
23 A.R. 449; and there was no other ground disentitliug th
plaintiff to hring the action. Judgxnent in favour of the plaintiff
for $700 and interest, with eosts. J. Harley, K.C., for the plain-
tiff. S. G. McKay, K.C., for the defendants.

MÀCDONELL v. THOMPSON-KEZLLY, J.-DEc. 31.

Husband and Wife-Land Purchased in Name of Wif.-
Action by Judgment (ireditor of Husband to Establisk Trust-
Evidence-Findîngs of Fact of Trial Jutdge-Costs.1-Actioej
by a judgment creditor of the defendant W. S. Thompson for a
declaration that his wife, the defendant Mary Stuart Thomp-
son, waa a trustee for him of certain land which had been con
veyed to her, and for equitable execution. KELLYx, J., said that
the uneontradîcted evidence of the defendants was that the pur-
ehase of the land was made for the defendant Mary Stuart
Thompson, and that her co-defendant aced merely as her agenit
and attorney in the buying of the land and the erection o.f the
buildings and looking after the property; and that much, of this
evidence was eorroborated by the -vendor of the land; andi,
therefore, it waa inpoesible to hold that the property beloeigea
to the defendant W. S. Thompson or that his eo-.defendant w«s
a trustee thereof for him. Action dismissed without costs. j.
F. Boland, for the plaintiff. B3. N. Davis, for the defendants,

MULHIOLLND V. BÂARLQW-FALCONB&IDOE, O.J.K.B.-DEO. 31.

Trespass to LaîndeTri/Iing Area and Valice-dccess to L<and
-Rigt of WGy -Penuces -Cour erclaîm-Injuîiwiion---D.,p

ages-Costs.]-Actiont for trespass. Counterclaim for a declar-
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ao. f the defendant 's rights and for an inj unction and dam-
i. The action and counterclairn were tried without a jury
Iamilton. Thie learnied Chief Justice said that the value of
~property involv ed an(] its superficial area were so small as
)e almnot incapable of description or estimation. H1e had
ýr tried or heard of a e:~where the lanid involved was of
i smal1 value to the plaintiff. On the other hand, the de-
lant would be seriously damaged and prejiidiced if the
ntiff 's contention were upheld, hy remŽon of the defendant
ig deprived of reasonable access and user of a certain right
,-ay. Action dÎsrnissed with costs; and judgment for the de-
lant on bis counterclaini, declaring that the fence tom dlown
lie plaintiff was the defendant's property, and on bis own
Is -1 declaring that the defendant was entitlcd to have a fence
,lie sanie land and in the saine place as the~ fence that was
[down by the plaintiff; restraining the plaintiff from inter-

ig withi, tearing down, daînaging or destroying the defend-
s fenee, and froîn trespassing upon the defendant 's lands;
r4ing the defendant $5 dainages for the tearing down of the
e and tearinig up the defendant 's cernent walk; and award-
the defendant the costs of the action and counterclaini. J.
loivi.eAl, For the plaintiff. S. F. Washington, K.C., for the
nidant.

BýELL V, ('OLERIDGE-LATCH FORD, .- DEC. 31.

>iicipat and .dgent-Purcluise Of Farm-Fraud of Agent
liiwzia Enitffed to Bemefit of Purchase at I>rice at whick,
'It Purchali(sed-Accoiua t-iepayment of Sums Obtained by
it--Jidgne nt-Teýms of Carryîng ou t Purehae. -Action
in aceountiîîg by the defendant Coleridge for rnoneys paid
lin by thec plaintiff ini respect of the purchase of a farm,
hi the plaintiff believed lie was purchasing, through the de-
ant ('oliridgeý as a friend or agent, from a syndicate, at
an aur(e, but whieh had ini reality been purchased by the

ridant Coleridge f rom the syndicate at $400> an acre, and
e-d cirer to the plaintiff at $450 an acre; for a declaration
the puirchaýse 1k) Coleridge was for the benefit of the plain-
for forfeituire of Coleridge's interest on the ground of

L and for a declaration that a sum of $2,500 was paid on
hid Juine, 1913, to the syndicate out of the funds of the
itifr. The mnembers. of the syndicate were also mnade de-
mints, and the plaintiff asked relief against theni; but, in
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the course of the trial, the allegations made against them. were
withdrawu, and the action as to thein dismissed with costs. The
defendant Coleridge, by counterclaixn, souglit a declaration that
the sum, of $13,750 paid by the plaintiff was forfeited, and that
he (Coleridge) -was entitled to the farm. free from any claim of
the plaintiff. The learned Judge, after a fulil discussion of the.
evidence, found the facts ini favour of the plaintiff as againgt
the defendant Coleridge. There was no question that Coleridge
received only $3,750 in the transaction, the rest of the plaintiff'sa
money having been paid to the syndicate; and any further se
cunting between the plaintiff and Coleridge was unneceeary.
The plaintiff was entitled to a dieclaration that the purehase
from the syndicate was made for his benefit, as Coleridge repre.
sented, but st $400 an acre, and not, as Coleridge misrepre-
sented, st $450 au acre. Coleridge should not be perxnitted to
derive any advantage f rom, the fraud which lie practised on the
plaintif;, nor £rom the payment of the $2,500 of the plaintiffs
money fraudulently obtained mnade to the syndicaLe on the 2nd
June, 19131. There should be a declaration, aecordingly, that
,Coleridge had no Întercat in the purehase from the syndicate,
and that the plaintiff was entitled to the benefit of the payment
of $2,500 made. The defendants other than Coleridge being
willing Lu carry out the sale, notwithstanding the defauit in pay.
metnt of the instalment of purchase-money due on the lst August,
1lffl, the learned Judge directed that, upon payxnent by the.
plaintiff of that instalment with intercst, within one month fronu
the entry of judgment, and the performance by the plaintiff of
the other terms of the 4reement of sale, the plaintiff should be
entitled to a conveyance of the farni f rom the defendants other
than Coleridge, freed from any claim of Coleridge or of persons-
claiming under him, Judgment also for the plaintiff agairjst'
Coleridge for $1,250, with interest froua the 20th May, 1913, and
for the costs of this aetion. Counterclaim dismissed with comts.
D. L. MéCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiff. Matthew Wilson, R.G.,
for the defendant Coleridge. M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the other
de(fendintsq.


